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LEGIStATIVE COUNCIL .r :,,: 

(Comtitutecl wul,:r the Briti1:1h G11fon11 
(Cn11st'itution) (Tcmporn ry l'rovisions I 

Orcle1· in C'ounr.i/, 195:J} 

TmmsnAY, ::itto i\'IAY. lfl5!j 

'l'he Council me1 at 2 p.m. 

PRESENT: 

His Honour the Speaker. .Sh' Eus
Cace Gol'don Woolford, O.B.E., Q.C. 

Ex-Officio Member6: .. -
The Hon. the Chief Sect"etary, 

1\1r. M. s. Porch el', ( Acting) 

The Hon. the Attorney Genera!. 
Mr. C. Wylie, Q.C., ·E.U. 

The Hon. the Financial Secretary, 
Mr .. F. W. Essex. 

Nominated 11'/eml;ers of E:xecutfoe 
Counci1;-

The Hon. Sir: Frank t\kDnYid 
C.M.G., C.RE. ,(Member for Agricul
ture, Forests, Lands and Mh1es).

The Ho,n. P. A. Cummings (Mem 
ber for Labour, Health and Housing). 

1'he Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (Mem
ber for Commllni,cati,ons and Works . 

The Hon. R. It Gajmj. 

'!'.he Hr.n. R. C. '1'1eUo. 

The Hon. L. A. Luckhoo., Q.C. 

Dep11ty Speakfr:� 

M,r. W ... J. Haatgev.er, C.H.{!.:. 

No111inate<l Unofffriais:-

�k. W. T. Lord, I . .S.O. 

Mr .. J. I. Ramphal. 

Nomimllecl Official.i;;
MT. W. A. Phang 

Mr. W. A. l\focnie, C.M.G., O.B.E, 

1\-fr. C. A. Carter-

Mr. E. F. Correia 

Rev. D. C. J. Bobb 

Mr. H. lfahaman 

Miss Gertie H.. Colli.ns 

1\Il's. Esdler .E. Dey 

D1·. H. A. Fraser 

Ml'. R. B. J:ailal 

Mr . .Sugrim Singh 

Clerk of the Leguilature 

Mr. I. Crum Ewing 

A 8Sistm1('e Clerk of th,· J,eyi:-:lat?ll'r ..... 
Mr. E. Y. Viapree (Ag.) 

Ahsent: 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E. 

( Member for Lo�al Government, Social 
Welfare. and Co-operative Develop· 
ment). -011 leave 

1\:fr. 'I'. Lee 

The Speaker read 1m:iyers. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1\1r. Speaker : The hon. JI/Iember 
for Local Ooyemment (Mr. Ji'nrnnm) 
ha� aRked to he excused from attend
ance today. 
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PRESEN1'ATCON OF REPORTS 
.,\SD DOClT:\IEi'ITS 

TlUilUU; To ii'El}e�RATlON 013SERVER� 

'fhe Chief Secrelar,y (lVfr. Porchel', 
acting l : I beg leave to lay on the 
table: 

Repo1t bY the Conference on British 
Caribbean Feder:ition signed in London 
on the 23rd of !i'�bruary, 19a6, and Rep:.irt 
dated 4th April, 1956 hy the two British 
Guian,a Observers at that Con'erence. 

Rir, with yonr permission I wonld like 
to record - as I am sure all hon. )[em
bers of this Council wonlcl wish me lo 
<lo - our appreciation of the al,J:-, 
manner in which onr representatives, 
the hon . .:\!ember for Labour, Health and 
Housing C\Ir. f'nmmings) and the llon. 
R. B. Gajraj, presented British Gniana's 
oosition at this Conference. and of t}1e 
;,a]uable advice given to them by their 
Adviser. the hen. i-he Attorney Ge1�cral 
()fr. Wylie). A fnll record of the work 
which they did is contained in the docu
ments which I haye just laid on the 
table. 

]\fr. Speaker : I am sure that hon. 
Meml.Jers we1·e glad to hear the refer
e11ces thnt have bef:n ma.de bY the lum. 
!If ember to the work done by the f'olony·s 
representatfres at the Federation Con
ference, and that they were giYen all the 
licence that was necessary, although 
they were only Observers, and were able 
to play a useful part at the Conference. 

Mr. Raatgever : l regret that no 
member of the .\nti-Federation ('ommit
tee was selected to go as an Observer 
although that body represents the great 
majority of the people of this country 
who ai-e opposed to Federation. 1t is 
regreitabh, that th':' Administration clicl 
not see fit to arrange for the repre:ient
lltion of the majority of inhabita11ts of 
Rritish Guiana who are called 11pnn to 
pay the expenditure incurred in senciing 
the representatives. 
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Sir Frank McDavid (Membe!· fo1 
.-\gricnltnre, Forests, Lands and }fines) : 
I think so too; they might ha,·e .:ome 
back couvcrted. / Lau!)lde1"). 

l beg to lay on the table. 
The Imperial Forestry Instilute, Dni

ve1sity of Oxford - Thirty-First· Annual 
Report 1954-55. 

GOVERNMENT NOTTCES 

PENSIONS ! 1-\:YrENDMFNT J BILL 

The Chief Secreta,ry : I beg to give 
notice of 1he introdnction and first 
reading of a .l:llii inti tu led: 

'"An Ordinance tr:i amelld 1.he Peusi.onc: 
Ordinance, 1953, to make provision for tbe 
pensions of office;-s whose !;erviee has been 
combined with se!vic� in certain hec1lth 
services or with :e1 vice in the New Ami;
le1·darn F'ire Brigi!de." 

TI1fs Dill is in substitution for that 
which appears as i tem " on the Orde1· 
of the Day which J will Inter ask your 
lem·e, :-:ir, to withrlrnw. 

CHIMINAL LA\1.' (PROCEDURF.) (AMEND· 
MENT) BILL 

The Attorney (;eneral (}fr. Wylie): 
T beg to giYe notice of the introiiuction 
and first reading of a Bill intitnled: 

"An Orcllu:mcc fn: ther li.1 ,,mend th:? 

Criminal Law (Procedure) Onlinsnce. 

The Bill is not 1·eady yet, but }!embers 
will see it in the 01·dinary_ way. 'fhis 
is only the introdnction. 

INCOME T.\ X C A111ENm.IENT \ BILI. 

The Financial Secretary (lVI:·. Es
sex) : I beg· to 1110,·e the "i!1trod11ctioa 
and first reading n.r nills inlit11led: 

··An Ordinance lo smend t.hc In com�
Tax Ordinance,'' 
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GOVERNMENT ClJRRENCY NOTES t RE· 
PE.-\l, BILL) 

"An Ordinance to repeal the Govein
ment Cunency Notes Ordinance, and to 
make provision for the windi11g up of t.hc 
Note Security Fund established the1·e
under:• 

RICE FARMERS (SECURITY Ol•' TENT.:l<E) 
BlLL 

Sir Frank McDavicl : I beg to g,ive 
notice of the introduction and first 
reading of n Bi !l intituled: 

"An Ordinance to provide better secur
ity of tenure for tenant rice farmers; to 
limit the rent 9ayable for the letting cf 
riceland8; ancl !or purposes conncct0r.l with 
the matiers aforesaid." 

1 would like to intimate. t-,ir. that 
1 shal1 al1011· some· little time to elapse 
before taking the second, reading- of 
thh; Hill. 

UNOFFICAL NOTICES 

B.G. SEVASHR.\M SANGHA (I�-
CORPORATION OF TRUSTEES) IlILL 

Mr. Sugrirn Singh : I beg to give

not.ice of the i.ntroducfion and first 
reading of a JJill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to incorporalc certain 
persons as Tl'ustc<'!S of 1.he Body known 
11s the Bi-itish Gui,;na Sevashram Sangha; 
to vest in such persons 1:ertain property; 
and for purpose:, conneclecl with the 
matters afo1 esaid." 

IMPilOVEMENT OF lJARTICA-I'OTARO ROAD 

Mr. Raatgever : I beg to give notice 
of the following motion: 

"Be it resolv()d: That this Council re
commends to Government that early 
steps be taken to improve the Bartica
Potaro Road and it.s branches." 

�OTIOE 0-F QUESTIO:XS 

RE·.ESTAl31ISHMENT OF FllUIT PRO· 
CESSING PLANT 

Mr. Carter: I beg lo ask Lhe .M:em
ber for Local Government, Social Wel
fare and C'o-01,erath·e l>erelopmcnt the 
following questions: 

"1. Is the accommodation for the pilot. 
plant for 1cxperimental work in 
pottery adequate? 

2. If the nnswcr is in the m�g11Live,
when does Government propose im
proving the nccommoda tion?

3. Docs Government inlcnd to sd up
a reseal ch centre in the ulili;:atiou
of local raw materials with a view
Lo lhe establishment of new in
dustries'?

4. Is it a fact that wh� Government
Weis operating the pilot plant in 
Essequibo fo1· the manufactur� of
Guava Jelly and Jam, the residents
of the area were encouraged t.') in
crease thefr cultivation of fruits?

5. 1s it a fact that since the plant was 
sold by Govei nment the purchz.scrs
havv 11ot expanded production and 
have 110w discontinued production'i

r.. If lhe answc•rs to Questions 4 and 5 
.ire in the affirmative, does (!;:,vern
ment intend to re-establish ,1 fruit 
p1·occssing plant in the area to 
utilize the fruit now going to 
waste'? 

H not, what are Goverrnnenfs 
plans for n,lieving the situation?'' 

THIHUTES TO THE L\TE MR A. A. THOP.�E 

Mr. Raatgever : Sir, before you 
proceed with the Order of the DH, I 
wish to refer to t11e death of Mr .. ( A. 
Thorne, and with Council's penni,;sion, 
to move the following motion: 

"Be it Resolved: That this Council 
1 ecordo its pro 1ound regret at the :leath of 
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[Mr. Raatg(ilver] 
Mr. Alfred Athiel Thorne, a former !v'l:cm
ber of the Legislature of this Colony, and 
requests that an expression of the Coun• 
cil's sympathy be conveyed to his widow 
and relatives.'' 

The late Mr. 'l'horne, who died on 
April 20th was n Member of the old 
Combined Court when l was a 1ittk 
child Thar w<1:; sunw time in HJClG, 
when he was Yinanc:ial Hepresentati,·e 
fur J:;sscquibo. Later he was Financial 
Hepresentath·e for the town of ).°ew 
.-\ msterdam. J did not kno11· :.lr. Thorne 
iu those early da r:;, but l certain},; cto 
kno\\' that he gaYe of hi.ti best to· tlus 
country for :10 years. His last peri,)<l 
of se.nico in the. LegislatiYe Council 
was in l�lJj when, during l:::iir Uordon 
Lethem's regime, he 1Yas nominated �o 
act in place of .llr. Hubert Critchlow. 

:\Ir. Thorne was the grand old man 
of local politics. He ga ,.,, !fish l:!lld 
uns tinted service to t1. :>eoi,. of this 
couutry and his life is d shiJtrng ex
ample to the younger generation of 
(.: uianesc. 1 beg to mo1·e the motion. 

Sir Frank McDavid : I would like 
to second the motion. I did not ha,·e 
the prfrilege of sitting· in this Chamber 
chtring the early days of :Hr. Thorne's 
membership here, but he did sit in the 
Lcgislath·e Council during the reginrn 
of t:iir Uordon .Lethem 11·hen both l\'Ir. 
Haatgerer and myself were members. 

1 myself remember :\lr. Thorne in 
pcrlmvs a wider sphere�as au ecl11ca
tionist in British (� uiana. .I rememuer 
that in the clays when I went to Queen'§ 
College the outstanding riyal school was 
the )liddle �chool, 1Yhich was l'llll by 
Mr. Thome. lf you did not. go to 
Queen's College, then yon had to go lo 
the 1''1iddle School. l remember, too, 
that )fr. Thorne had a brvlher who 
was ;.tlso an educationist. 1 myself was 

not bright in those days antl I had the 
pri\'ilege of being specially coached by 
)lr. Thorne's brother. 

The late )fr. Thorne was greatly 
respected as a shining example not only 
in British Guiana but al8o in the Carib
bean. He came from Barbados as we 
all know, anu adopted Bi:itish Uuiana 
as his homeland. and not for one 
moment did he fail to keep his eyes on 
the 1r hule of the ,vest Indies. l recall 
that he had established the re11utat1rn, 
fo1· lun-ing. made the lon6est .speech 

ever in this Council Chamber by a 
l\'Iember. 1 know that iu these modern 
days lesser lights haye tried to rival 
that particular speech. which lasted 
seren and a half hours and was deliYe1·
ed on eclueation-aml not on agriculture 
or anything like that. 

l thank the Council very much for 
this opportunity to speak. I felt Yery 
deeply "\I'r. Thorne's death. 1 think his 
children hare followed brilliantly in his 
footsteps. One of his sons worked in 
the Income Tax Department as '1.11 In
spector, and I had great pleasure in 
seeing that particular son become a 
JsTEY<1tly 1·e�pected Prufossor of the Uni
versity College of Puerto Rico. Andher 
rn Editor of a 1oi:a) daily newspap:::r. 

l think it is only right and proper 
that we who inherit the place of ]Ir. 
Thorne in this Conncil should pay tri
bute by passing this resolution which 
I heartily support and second. 

Mr. Rampha} : May I, on behalf of 
the "floor )I embers", join in this ex
prcs,;ion of sympathy to the wido11· and 
the sons of the late )Ir. Alfred Athiel 
'I'home. Referen.:e ha,; been made to 
hi,; \\'Ol'k a,- a politician and a teache1· 
bnt. indeed, he \\'as a man of many parts. 
He was a great journalist in his own 
rig-ht and, in the latter days of life, 
he took a ye;ry leading part in the Trade 
-Cniou )lorement .• \.s a teacher, I think
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l\fr. Thorne played a most invaluable 
1mrt in the ed11catiunal erolution of this 
cottntry., When. edncational facilities 
were scarc1·, h<! came here an.I put 
s e c o n d a r .r •0ducation wit.hin the
reaeh of the :<mall man, ancl I 
think there are in this country tocla�· 
very many shining ex.ample::; -, ,·ery 
many l!iti:r.en.s of ·repute - 11·ho passe(! 
throngh his school. l know there hare 
been nrnny in thiti l'oun�il who .ha,·e 
had the pridlege of sitting at the foet 
of that great master. This country is 
ihc puurea· whenerer we lose men of 
that kind. 

Hut, ::;ir, 1 witih to ::;pe,1k of Uw 
late .\lr. Thorne a;; a trade unionist. ln 
that particular field he came in as an 
intellectual. lt is well known that in 
the historical derelopment of trnde 
uniunism throughout the world, in the 
early stages the intullectuals came m 
io giYe them stauility and that stat11s 
o.f leacWl'ship which is so neces;;ary. ln
the very early days of our trade union
moyement in this country, .\lr. 'l'horne,
like others, came into the movement
and ga\'e it the Btatus which it could
nut hare had without the introduction
of s11ch people. ::.\lr. Thorne himself
knew that that wa:i a phase in the clenJ ..
(ipment of trad� unionism- that he 
was playing an important role and it
was only transitory. And, ,rhen he had
finished his job he left it for young�r
men to can.,· on. I do tnrnt tlu,t the
yo11n1(el· 11eople of the country - those
who are the intellectuals - will fake
the pattern from 1fr. Thorne's own acti
vities and realize that the time is now
fo1· the! 1J1telled11als to stand behind
the nnion� and not before them.

If I were askl·d what were the lead
ing charactcriR,.fr-i which the man .\lfred 
Athiel Thorn<' has left deeply 
impressed on mr mind, I would say 
they were firstly. his rugged in
dividualism. H,� livC'd in a da�· of 
individualism and was himself Yer,\· 

incli ddualistic, and that is why, l be
lieYe, he came to cross swords w1fo 
neady eyery person of standing in the 
commLm itY, particularly those who wei.'o 
at th� summit, but no less with those 
who ll'ere at the base, and up to the end 
of his time he rnmained an individual
ist. That time has passed but. possibly, 
he could nut find a place fur his inc\iri
d nalistic turn of mind in uu1· politic,d 
morcmcnt at that momclll:, !Jilt he 
sened his time and gcnerntiou C\.t:eeri
ingly \\ell, e,·en "·ith his individualism. 
Another characteristic ,Yhkh �tands 
out in my mind is thl'lt, as an expatriate, 
:\Ir. Thorne came to thh country awl 
became a patriot. I 11·111ild wish that ex
patriates ,\·ho come tu this conntry would 
idenLify themsehes as folly with the 
aspirations and the life of the commun
ity as the late 1fr. Thorne did. ,\ml, Sir, 
in the closing days of his life he was 
looked 11pon a� a CJ.rand Old �fan - a 
pa trint and a man 11'110 1i red in and 
loved this country. He di,,d a patriot. 

lilrs. Dey : H is with feelings of 
ernot10n that 1 rh;e tu support this 
motion, Sir, bt,-:ause I stand before this 
l'ouncil as a pupil of the late .Alfred 
Aihiel Thome. H there happens to oe

any spark ur trace of eclncatiunal ability 
in ,rour lilimble se,·vant, S1r, l attriimte 
it to '"hat r may :::all the pattern of the 
late Alfred .\. thiel Thorne. .Lf I ha vc 

:;ho\\'n any i,;ign or 1iromise of being ;1 

politician. I would ::;«y I owe that also to 
the late l\fr. Thoru�. because I rememller 
unly too well that from the Yery begin
ning until later in my days at the Old 
Middle �choul, mine was the task to type 
the motions and other political doc11-
ments prepared by that gentleman. �omc 
of which formed the subject of thr. 
s11eech whicl1 the hon. Member for .\gri
l:llltnrr. refmTed to as a memorable an!l 
prolonged speech. lt was throug-h read

ing speeches prepared by the late 1\[r. 
Thorne that I became imbued with the 
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I.Mrs. Dey] 
desire to !Jecomc a politiciaH. I clo not 
know if I h.tve succeeded in d1at re
spect, but my con.science tells me that i 
am a 1011g 11'1:lY off from ,1·hel'<:! the h.v� 
Alfred .i.t.hiel Thul'ne left off. 'l'he ilon. 
Member, .\lr. .Hamplrnl, has abu .l'e
ferretl to his adiYitie:; as a patriot, and 
1 would like to tell this Council in that 
respe:!t that l know he took objection to 
G uianese being referred to in public 
print a$ "mud heads.'' He neyer onte 
nsed that phrase in refening to the 
i,eoplc of British < luiana but. on the 
other hand, he preferred to regard ii1is 
country as hi." belo1·cd Guiantt. J Yentun� 
to state that �nch an indhidual has left 
a lot for all those \\'ho Joye this country 
of ours to emulate. 

Mr. Tello: I crave indulgence 
Mr. Speaker, io c:ssociatc myself with 
the remarks that have been made, be· 
cause I know the late l\fr. Thol'l1,� to 
have ibeen a prominent trade unionist. 
I have read of him as a politician, how
ever, and of the very length.v- speech 
he made on one oicasion in this Cham
ber. I have had the privilege of work
ing along- w.ith the late Mr. Thorn,, in 
matters rek1ting- to trade unionism 931•
ticularly, and r know that he h'as lrft 
quite a fine record in that respect. Hi:s 
union-the B,G. Workers' League w�:icll 
he founded-was cmi:: of the oldest trade 
unions in Briti,5h Cu iana, nnd I hncl the 
honour of serving with the rank auu

file of that parti�ular union. Secm1c.lly, 
the late .M:r. Thorne \\'�\s the '\'ice-Presi
dent of the B.G. Trades Union round] 
and, thirdly, he ,ng responsible fo1· 
editing the first 11ewspaper to r,�ach 
the working-claRs people in British 
Quiana, thus brini:ting them into rnnt;ict 
with the wdtten word. l haw ,·.�ry 
much pleasure in as,.;ociatin:r mys�Jf 
with this resolution of condolence, �,�d l 
deeply regret the pa�sing of this QTr.ni.: 
man. 

Miss Collins: l\llr. Speaker, 1

c.J.esire to associate myself with the re
marks of the previous speakers. The 
late .Mr. Alfred Athiel Thorre was one 
of our staunche�L trade unionists, and 
he g,ave outstanding· service to the 
movement in this Colony from its 
earliest t1ays. His services in other 
fields are also well known, and I think 
it would be fitting to recall the follow
ing lines by Longfellow as a tribute 
to his memory: 

"Lives of great men all remind us. 
We can make om· lives sublime; 
And departing lo.!ave behind us, 
Foot1)l'ints on t.he s�mcls of time." 

Mr. Cummings : As the Member 
for Labour, 1 :feel ;t incumbent upon me 
to associate myself with the rem«rks 
that have gone !)efore. I did not rise 
be.fore because I felt that there w01:,· 
many who KHew we rnte Mr. 'l'horne 
more intimate!.,· than l did and 
would testify to his fine qua.lities 
in this Council iar more forctblY 
that I can. But, 1 do wish to ny 
that I was associated with the 
Trades Union Movement for some time 
,and, as a matter uf fact, I succeeded 
the late Mr. Thome as President of the 
B.G Workers' League. I can add but
little to what has been so ably 1;aid
already, but 1 do support this motion of
condolence to the wi<low and other rela
tives of the late l\'f.r. Thorne.

.Mr. Gajraj : Mr, Speaker, many 
Members lrn ve joined in expressing tl,ei1· 
regret at the passing of Mr. Alfred 
Athiel Thorne, and many l'efcrences 
have been made to the various phases 
of his work in this Colony. I was as
sociated with the late .M:r. Thorne as a 
·member of the Georgetown Town
Council for quite a number of years,
and in that capadt.r he gave yeoman
service indeed. He was a member of
that body for an unbroken period of 4,5
years. That is in itself a record, and
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one which, 1 am ,;;ure, it will be diffi
cult for those of us who have succeeded 
.him to reach even 11ea1· to. I have :tl
ready had an opportunity in the Town 
Council of expressillg my regret at his 
passing, and I am µ:lad for the oppor
tunity of doing so here again becanse, 
os I said then, the l.1te Mr. Thorne was
r.. man of outstanding grit. He alwRys 
.had a great desir0 to do what he
thought w,as right fo1· this country, and
whatever might be the views of others. 
he was quite prepared to express !,is 
own convictions in any issue, fighting 

. defiantl:'· for what; he thought to be 
right. At least, he was sincere in 
whatever he proposed to offer fu'.' tlw 
good of the country. I have much 
plea,fure, therefore, in joining in 4;hi::; 
mntion of condolence. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb : Mr. Speake::·, I 
should like to add my quota in support
of this motion and als0 to make persOnl\"t
t'eference to the very fine work which. 
the late Mr. Thorne has done, since I 
happen to be in the position of one uf 
those pe1;sons who have personally 
benefited by his learning aud his 
wonderful al'f. of teaching. But. I 
would also like to refe:· to his great 
love for his peopie; as a student, that 
ii:' what. struck m0 tnoHt. He was al
wa�·s willing to assist people to better 
themselves -to take their proper 
places in the community and to get on 
-and I remembei· many of the points
which were given to me in that 1·e
spect during lessons which the late
Mr. Thorne gave to me in mr early
clays, as showing the wonderful elastici
ty of his mind. There is no doubt at all
that he has done a wo11derful job for
this country, and for many a da�· to
come many persons will remember the
fine contribution he made and the out
standing services he rendered in his en
deavour to improve the lives of the

people of this country. I do very sin� 
cerely wish to associate myself · with 
this motion and I am ha1ppy to be ab°Ie 
to look back upon a 1ife so honourable 
and devoted to. the service of British 
Guiirna. 

Mr. Spealcel' : T should Jih to b'e
associated with t'he ma.ny well-des1n-ved 
tri•butes thet have been paid, ,both with
in thi!=: f'hnmber today and in the public 
Press, to the ver:v v,aluablt! Rervices ren
rle1·ed b:v the late Mt·. Tharne to the 
community during his lifetime. T am 
the only person now alive wbo conlrl. 
n1-0re completel�r than a11:vnne elfie, en· 
rlorse all that has been said about him, 
having- heen associat�rl with him, hrth 
as a Memher of t:he Legislatul'e and of 
thP. !ic>orgetown Town Council, cturin.� 
his whole career. J made his acquaint
anee· !"-hol'tl:v after his HtTival in this 
Colm,�·-with in a. matter of days-all 
I ·was introduced to him by a fellow 
native of Bat·ba,dos. Even at that e'-lrly 
stage T knew that he was desirous of 
getting his school re0og1nised as onP
at which Governmen\t scholarships 
should be tenable, a-s w.as the case al 
Quee11's College, and that one of thrm 
subsequently won the Guiana Scholar
ship. He also told me at that time of 
how bitterly disappointed he was in 
not having been awarded the Barbarlo� 
Scho.Ja·rnhip, having been placed wrong
ly-aR he claimed-pro:i:i1111J accessit to
the winner. I remember that that con
versation took place at my father's 
house, ,and T. know that the alleged in
justice 11ermea,ted his· entire life and 
lal'gely influe11ced his whole attitude in 
esponsh1g any wrongs which he t'hought 
harl been committed :.1gainst otheril. 

He was uncompromising in his re
sistance to griev:anees of any kind, and 
J think that was very largely respou-
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rMr. Speaker} 
sible for his neglecting opportunities to 
better his ow,1 posi.tion. He was very 
prominently m;socia ted with sewral 
others�all now dead except myself-with 
the -constitutional ehanges that followed 
on the enactment of Ordinance No. 1 of 
1891, undet· 't.he ·provisions of "�hich 
"�'1ndidate.c; for the Legislature were, for 
the first tim':l in the political history 
of the Colony, elected b? ballot - the 
mo·st im11ort.ant clrnnge, J think, in the 
Com\titul:ion of foe ,Colony that ha.., 
ever taken place. In the series of con
tribution::: ma<le b�r M-r. �- S. Ramphal. 
this change 'lrns been unfortunately 
omitted. I have however brnnght the 
omi8sion to hL� notice, and he will nn 
doubt rectify the omisRion in a11? fn
ture reference mai!e b�r him to thP r.011-
Rtitution. 

I reg•r.et to say that I have been 
unable t,o, fincl the 1·eeord of the re
markable speech made b:v Mr. 'l'horne in 
this Chamber. He then sat where Dr. 
F1·a8e1· is now sitting·. and I was prNi
ent when hP dP!ivl;!red it. Tt was ·with 
l'eference to eduention and the late Sir 

• Wilfred Collet wa8 then presiclhig over
the meeting of the Combined Court.
In tho"!'\e days we met at 10.irn a.m .. anr1
when the adjournment was about to be
taken HiR F.xcellencr ash�rl Mr. Th0me
whether h0 had concludei! hi.� .�peech.
l\:Ir. T:ho1·ne assured him that he hacl Mt
done .c.:o. ancl he occupied the entire day
i 11 speaking rm tl1e subject. Those of
trn w.ho knew Sir Wilfred f'oHet will
l'ealize how deeply impre.'ll8erl he mm1t
have bee.n to have allowed an indukence
of that kind. I am certain that that
speech was not of lonp:er dnrntion tbrn
that macle b:v M1·. Ja.ilnl quite recently.
No Memher would -have been 11Jlowerl
to speak for four day!'\ i-n tihis <:hnmber
fn thos·e da�rs.

Mr. Thorne carried on a secoudan' 

he mainfained a very high standa.rd in 
t.he tuition given to pupils, as a result
of which Government Sch-0Iars·hips
awarded to primary soholars were made
tenable at hi-.$ school. He found mnch
cMficulty in collecting the f.ees payable
by his pu.pils, and was forced eventual-·
ly to dose his school-a distinct loss to
the community.

When the Prince of Wales was 
about to visit this Colony in 1920 Sir 
Wilfred Collet appointed Mr. Thorne 
and m�·self to prepm·e, along with him
self, an addre;;s of welcome. His Exce1·· 
lencr pre1mred the draft wh,ich boib'h 
Mr. Thorne ancl I considered inade
quate, btit Sir Wilfred would not per
mit any alteration. Mr. Thorne WRS 

ver.v emphatic in letting His Excel
lency know that thQ d1·aft did not meet 
with his approva l 

Of all the clescell{lants of Barbarlfor. 
birth who came here, Mir. Thorne ma.de 
this Colony his adopted home to n 
greater degree than almost any othe:rs, 
as it may be said of some that they only 
claimeil to have rloue so, bnt ihe actu,ally 
did so in eve1·y posidble v·ay. He was 
a very earne,;t and formidable oppon
ent, and spoke with a rap-idity that I 
have never known equalled in this Col
ony or anywhere else. It wa.� impos
�ible for reporte.rs to take verbatim 
notes of his speeches. He, <'xhaustecl 
them. 

He 'has left a rich herit,age in the 
persons of two of h,!:' sons who may well 
be proud of the 1mmr they beal'. and thr 
respect in which it will always be helci. 
Tt mar well, I think. be said of Mr. 
Thorne---

"The evil that men do lives after thE'm 
The good is oft int.�::-recl with their bones." 

So let it be with Alfred Athfol 
Thn1·ne. 

school known a� The Middle School, the Motion put and carried, Members 
fiTst of i,ts kind in the Colony, where standing. 
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HIRE CARS STRIKE 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : Mr. Speaker, 
befo1·e you proceed to the Order of the 
Day I would like to draw the atten
tion of this Council to a mattetr which 
is causfog great concern, es,pecially in 
fhe rnral areas. I refer to the position 
of hire cars in rural -areas. As ht1n. 
Memuers know, there was •recently a 
strike of hire cars on the West Bank, 
Demerara, followed by another on the 
East Bank. T,he siitua tion wias gone 
int o fully by the Member for Communi
cations and Works (Mr. Kendall) to 
Y,hom I had the honour of leading a 
cleputation on behalf of the West Bank 
hire eal· owners. Under the Motor Ve· 
hicles & Road Traffic Ordinance hire 
cars are not permitted to take up or 
deposit passengers anywhere in this 
Colony, but t,he particular provi·sion in 
the La,Y bas· not been enforced until 
recently when the Traffic Authorities 
decided to put it info operation. The 
consequence is t.hat the entire hir·e ca 1· 
ijervice in this -Colony has been affected, 
lo the inconvenience of the public, es· 
peciallr in the rural districts. 

l\fr. Speaker : The hon. Membe1· 
·will pardon my intern1pting him, but I 
think I have heatrd enough to say that 
the grievance_;:; he is ventilating should 
be made the .:;ubject of a motion. The 
hon. Member ,yilJ realize that it is not a 
matter to which the attention of thi:i 
Council s'houlcl be directed in the wa:v 
he is doin.tr-there is nothing before 
tl1e Counril 1101· can the Member in 
charge of Communications clo anything 
about the problem immediately. T am 
quite willing to give t,he hon. Member 
an opportunity to move a motion on 
the su,bjett if he so desire&. 

l\Il'. Sugrim Sini;h : l accept your 
ruHng. S'ir, but I think the l\'lember for 
Communications (Mr. Kendall, will 

agree that he is helpless unless there is 
some resolution by this Council. 

Mr. Speaker : How will you ca1·1·y 
out your object-by ,petition or motion:' 

Mr. Sugrim Singh : I will take it 
up in another form. 

Mr. Speaker : Under the p:·oposed 
new Standfog Rules and 01·ders I think 
there will be some restrictio·n as rega,rds 
matters being raised before the Order 
of the Day. I think there is some pro
vision that would prevent matters of 
this ki•nd being· raised at thds stage. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

PROMISSORY OATHS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Chief Secretary : I beg to 
move tihe fir;,t reading of a Bill inti
tuled: 

''An Ordinanc.:? to amend the Pto• 
misso1y Oaths Ordinance." 

The Attorney General 
second the motion. 

I beg to 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

ESTATE DUTY f..Ll.MENDMENT) Bll L

'I'he Chief Secretary : I beg to ·�ove 
the first reading \if a Bill i nti tu led: 

"An Ordinance further to amend the 
Estate Duty Ordinance to transfer the 
functions of the R1:·gistrar thereunder tu 
the Commissioners of Inland Revenue.'' 

The Attorney General 
second the motion. 

I beg to 

Question put, and agTeecl to. 

Dill reata the first time. 
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DECEASED PER�ONS ESTATES' 
ADMINISTRATION ( AMDT,) BILL 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to move 
the first reading :)f a Bill intituled, 

"An Ordinance further to amend the 
Deceased Persons Estates' Administration 
Ordinance." 

. The Attorney General: 
second the· motion. 

I beg to 

Question put, a11d agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

TAX (AMEND1\IENT) BILL, 1956. 

The Chief Secretary: I beg to move 
the first reading of a Bill intituled: 

'A.11 Ordinance fort-her to a,mend the 
Tax Ordinance;' 

The Attorney General: I beg to 
S€cond the motion. 

Questim1 put. U!ld agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

PENSIONS tSPECIAL PROVISIONS) BILL 

Item 5. -First reading of a Bill 
intituled: 

"An Ordinance to provide for the 
pensions of officers \1,hose �ervice in Gov
ernment has beeil combined with service 
in certain Health Services or the New 
Amsterdam Fire Brigade." 

'Phe Chief Secretary: With the per
mission of Council I beg leave to with
draw the Bill standing at item 5. 

Agreed to. 

MONEYLENDERS BILL, 1()56. 

The Financial Secretary : I beg to 
move the first reading of a Bill intitnl·
ed: 

"An Ordinance to consolidate c>nd 
amend the law rebting to moneylenden,." 

Sir Frnnk McDavid: I beg to second 
the motion. 

Que,;tion put, and ag-reed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

F1SHEHIES BlLL, 1956. 

Sil' Frank McDavid �i\11:ember for 
Agriculture, Forcsl3, Lands and Mines): 
I beg to mo\e the firs-c reading of a 
Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to regulate fishing in the 
waters of the Colony." 

l\'Ir. Cummings: I beg to second the 
motion. 

Question put. and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

ACQUISITION OF LAND (LAND 

SETTLEMEJ\T) lAMENDMENT) BH L 

Sir F1·ank McDavid : I beg to move 
the first reading of a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance •o make further pro
vision for the acquisition of lands to be 
used for the purpOsE-s of land settlement.'' 

Mr. Cummings : I beg to second the 
motion. 

Question put, and agreed tu. 

Bill read the first time. 

PHARMACY AND POISONS BILI., 19-56. 

Mr. Cummings: (Member for Lab
our, Health and Housing) : I beg- to 
move the first reading of a Bill intitul
cc: 

''An Ordinance to make better pro
v1s1on for the ,�0ntrol of the profession 
of Pha,rmacy and the trade in drugs and 
poisons." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read ·the :first time. 
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OPTICIANS BILL 
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:M.r. Cummings: I beg to move the 
first reading of the Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to consolidate and amend 
the Law relating to Opticians." 

Sir Frnnk McDavid: I beg to sec
ond the motion. 

Question put, and agTeed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

PUBLIC HEALTH (AMENDMENT) 
BILL' 

Mr. Cummings : I beg to move the 
first reading of the Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance further to amend tl1e 
Public Health On!inance with respect of 
the Constitution of the Central Bo,1rd of 
Control.'' 

Sir F1·ank McDavicl: 1 beg to sec
ond the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

FACTORIES REGULATIONS (VALI
DATION) (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Cummings: I beg to move the 
first reading of the Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the Factories 
Regulations (Validation) Ordinance, 1955.'' 

Sir Frank McDa.vid: I beg to sec
ond the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR 
JANUARY To MARCH•, 1956 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
tnove the following motion: 

"Be it Resolved: That this Council ap-

for the months of January to March, 1956, 
totalling $47,047.85, which have been laid 
on the table." 

This schedule of :mpplementru·y 
provisions has been approved by the 
Finance Committee of the Legislature 
and 1 do not think it is therefore nec
essary to go into gl'eat detail about it. 
Apart from one item it is not very for
midable -as one would ex·pect and hope 
in the first quarter of the year. 1t is 
quite obviously not going to, in itself, 
111)set the validity of the Budget, equal
ly as $6,960 is accounted for by savings,
and $3,65� b;v revotes.

The largest provision is req11ired 
to give effect to the S p a c i a l 
Revisal Ordinance. It is not po,;
sible to say exactly what the total cost 
will be of this year's operations. The 
sum which is now sought in connection 
with the reYisal should be enough, how4 

ever, to cover the preparation of thP. 
certified lists and the revisal of them. 
P l'inting and ad verlising account for 
half of the $32,000 which is required: 
the rest is mainly to pay the Registra
tion Officer and other officers who are 
required to carry out the revisal. The 
figure of $32,180 may seem a large onfl, 
but it is not too much for a task whirh 
has to be done timeously and properly, 
and which will form the basis for :vrr.
paring li!lts of v0ters in the future. 

Sir F.rank McDavid: I beg to sec
rmcl the motion. 

Mi·. Speakei·: Does anyone wish to 
speak on the motion? 

question put, aml agreed to.

Motion c:arried. 
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REPORT OF 'l'iflE LAND TENURE 

AND REGISTH:\·rro:K OF Tn LES 

COMi'IIl'rTEE 

Item 14 -The Member for Agri
culture, Forests, Lands and Mines to 
move the following motion:-

"Be it resolved: That with reference 
to Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1956 this 
Council approves of the acceptance in 
principle of the Report of the Land 'i'enure 
and Registration of Titles Committee and 
in particular appr:>ves of the introduction 
in Council of the l.cgislation as proposed 
in the Sessional Paper." 

Sir Frnnk McDa.vid :. I beg to ask 
that this motion be <lefened. I think 
that in good time ii could be debated. 
when the Land Tenure Bill comes be

fore the Council. 

Agreed to. 

Motion deferred. 

Mr. Speaker: Council is adjourned 
until nex.t Thursday, 10th Ma v at 2 
o'clock. 

" ' 




